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In our' opimog a.  rank bad  pjinciple,, a i d  'onb * to 
which medichl'menwould riotsitbhitimfora m'oment. 

_ .  

: Messrs. Bead ahd Pares;  embers 'of ;.the Gonl- 
; mjttee of Wanagen%nt'of the  Royal Hospital, Ports- 
. mouth, are? also wntlemen who, do 8 hot ibbject.. to 
.' sm&iii$ nurse& :At a recerit:mbeting of  athe  com- 

- mittees the 'former' brought  ,up a repsrt fr0m.a scb- 
sommittee rkcommending'thb )roirision.of . iccom~~~o- 
dation for ten more out nurses, at  a cost of: oyer I 

&2OO;"and this was' sent to  the governing body.- a 

I1 Mr, :Fares ,inontimed  that  the  .Matron: was :much 
intereqted 'in  .this out-n?rse. question, ancl.:that; i t  

. pas. a.,considtfrable source of ,income; 1 .  

We hope. Mr. Par'cs j s " k o n g  $ i t  su;gest+g that 
the'Matron approved of .makb.g, money ?ut,of the. 

. p&a@ nukey., If Matrons do not oppose the &r@ 
,' rn@pp of deprivfng  trained  nwses of their eariings; 2 

, l  hQw can we blarne~ men .of business .for firirrding .the 
€S&?. .of tha. ppor . voteless woman worIcer. The 

1 w&ola.system~of nurse sweating is as unjustifiable as 
' it is pnprofession?l,- and it is timebthe public put it 

down  mith.determination. , 

The annual meeting of ,the Glagow Sick  Poor 
&Private Nursing Association vas held recentlv 
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e , :  
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in $be, Reli$pus 'Tnstitution J&Orqs-Di. J a q e s  
F+l+ 'son presiding. .X? the Diiectors'report it gas  
state d that  the mhole nursing staff. of the,  Associa- 
tidn;  Bxclusive of three superintendents, nulibwed 
sixty-eight, made ,up',  of,' tqenty - Feqen district 
nurses, twenty - five plivate nurses, and sixte:en 
prsbationers. All  the. nurses. were required 'to 
undergo a mininmln hospital training of thrcc,yeiys. 
In  regard to the yorlr among the poor, 2,7@ caEcs 
were treated during- the .tnTelve months, an2 443 
oases-remained on  the books at the.end of the year. 
Thqworli .~ of the Associ'ationarnsqgst $he'sick paor 
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h@ agaip been examined' by the:.:Inspector of-the 
Qaeen ,Victoriq.  J~bilee.,..~  InstitFte ::'for. ..qurses, 
L'ondoh whq reported it to  be very;satisfactory. 
16 the Ijrivete nursing section tlie mpber ,  of cases 
pn the '  boolrs Iast year .was 219; .The,. ordi6,ry 
incqme. of the.Ass,bciation for. tqe year was $4,315, 
.and.  the ordinary, expenditure. 43,608,. leaving, a 

~ extrpordinary reycncc, there was a deficiency on 
the. p a r '  ,of 3335.  The report o f '  th? Ladies' 

:" &ixiliary &ssoiiation, showed that'  they  had col- 
, l{$ecj 340'0.' The Chairman; in  moving the adop- 

$ion o€'thc.wpo$, said  this instittltion was the first 
in Glasgow to. atternit  to do any work in  the way 
of nursing the sick poor, and he  thmight, with  the 

. esception, of,thk St.. l~lizabeth's.Home in the Roman 
,, Gatholic community, i t  was the only  nursing  insti- 
. ,tutiqn'that did pork of that !rind yet.. The whvle 

( ,  o$ t;l!cs.s~b~criptions.pbtained. from the pqbblic .went 
.I tp... this ., b;anch, of. the. AsSo$atiods work.. $he 

- .  &&ciency of $793. )hen  taking into aciount  the 

l 

Chr&nan &o referred Fiiitli satisfaction 'to  the  fact 
that all the  nursing- staff -had undergone, training in 
dome f&er hbsbital.' He did  not  think if 'was quite 
fair  on.  the  part of an institution,to send;out  nurses 
to'priv$ta~families to  nurse perhaps 'a gravelcase of 
typlioid.*fever vhen she had had no esperience of 
such work. The Rev. John  WLean seconded, and 
the. report wis adoptea. . 

' Nuise 'nose Crossley, mellr l cnom.   in  Natal, '.t\las 
recently married' at  Bulawago .to Mr. Ait.hur Cole. 

, The,case of an unqudificd :nlan who posed' as 
doctor, and yas recently injlicttd at the Central 
Crimjnal Coqrt (1) for manslaughter, and (2) for 
conqit!ing  perjuly by $&eIy>wcar.ing a t  'an inquest 
Uidt he nas a mcdital  n~an,,is interesting  to nurses 

-'oh! :.$cc+u?t. of. the .rqarks made by th'q:.pZe- 
&jng ,jnclgec . In p n t w d g g  the priwner; his 
lor+Aip  said he  couId not imagine anything more,' 
dangemus, than  that  an iqposter should. taka , m Z ' .  

himself, for  the'sake of moqex, the care of the si@% 
'and subject them to his' mismanagement. As a 
deterrent  to  athers  he  must ,pass a ,severe sentence; 
which was that  the prisoner be kept in penal 
servitude  for five years. When will the importance ,. 
of protecting the sick fro? untrained  women, wbo, 
for the sake of money: take on themselyes the care 
of them  be 'similarly recognised 1 ' . 

As thefe i b  a t  presentno registration of' tfaineil 
nurses, .women v i t h  no  qwlifications vho  pose' as 
nurses, and endanger the  lites of .the sick, ge4,:off , 
scot free. Is it logical that a man should  be 1id.d" 
to  penal'  servitude for posing as a-dcctor, and ttatr!:,, 
a moman may describe hereelf as a nurse with. :'.I., 
impunity S 

' I n  presenting the report  'at the  .annual meetincof 
the. BiAfast~Nurses' Home and  Training School, Miss 
Du.ffin stated :-' 

" This report will be .tile last annual report of chis 
institution's connection with the Royal 'Victoriit 
Hospital, &S it is confidently expected the Hospital 
will move to its nev' buildings in spring, where pro- 
vision'has been made to accommodate a nursing staff 
of ,its own. l!$ change  will be  a beneficial  one, to  
both the Hospital and the Home 'of the future, as 
will' set both institutions free from the difficulties 
which the dual authority in management has always 
imposed, and fyom t>he limitations which the in- 
sufficient  ?ccommodition of  laber years has: further 
imposed.. In  . spite of the disadvantages uqC1er 
which the Nurses' Home and Trjining School  has 
always been conducted; the goocl it has accomplislled 
is well worthy of record. Thirty-one years ago, before 
the Home was established, the Hospital nurses:and 
their assistants were  housed in  the basement of the 
Hospital. There was no trained superintendencd 
either by night gr dny,  no lectures, no examinations, 
no properly restful time off duty-half-day  on  Sundays 
and one evening in the week was the rule-no annual 
holiday; ao rkgulation  uniform. Rations were  given 
ta tlie nurses twice a week, meat once a week. There 
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